[Investigations on the present status of infections with Chlamydia trachomatis (Ct), Mycoplasma hominis (Mh) and Ureaplasma urealyticum (Uu) in patients with venereal diseases, sexual abusers and healthy people in Da Lian].
From January to June 1992, we conducted the detection of serum antibodies against Ct, Mh and Uu in patients with venereal diseases, sexual abusers and healthy people. The results showed that the positive rates of antibodies against Ct, Mh and Uu in patients were the highest, while in healthy people those of antibodies against Ct and Uu were the lowest. The positive rates between the antibody against Uu and that against Mh have no obvious difference between male and female. All samples have dual infection of Ct and Mh.